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GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
W Water Street,

WHEKLING,W. YA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE
oneof the finest, cheapest and

Fall & Winter Goods
; T C\ i> ; ,j v, t

ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Piucks,selected expressly for

H f I f *
r i, * £ i \* *

_CU8T03I W0RK,

consistingof French, German and Domestic
Cloths, ojrall&nules and colors, French, Eng¬lish and American Cosslmeres, Silk, Cashmereand Marseilles Vestings,White, Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-shirtsand Drawers, Scarft. Ties, Suspenders, Hand¬kerchiefs, Socks, Gloves, Gauntlets und Col¬lars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Our.department of

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Being exclusively In theClothing business we can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can be liad elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house In ourline in the city.
We are selling Roods lower than any other

house in the city, as we bought our goodswhengold was at the lowest.
Wehave a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyotherhouse In the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬
MENTS to parties in need ofgoodsin our line
We slinll spare no pains to maintaiu out

reputation for keeping the largest, finest and
cheapest stock ofsoods in our line in the citytownich we invite the attention oCCLOBvBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

Special attention given to the filling otorders.

tmrPOKM SUITS

llKle to onlor on itliort notice.

fpMm *. HI. AHAHW * CO.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRMTS DMRfflEA COMPOUND!

*The only Safe and Certain Cure Ibr ;
DIAftRIICEA, DYSENTERY,FLUX,8UM-MKB COMPLAINT.
And all Disease* ofthe Stomach and Bowels, in-

ddeiit to a Change qf Diet or Climate.

The proprietors of this truly
invaluable Medicine, now offer it to the

trabllc with a fall knowledge of Its superiorrnerit overany remedy of like diameter ever
before introduced. It has been used with the
mostper/eefsuccess. In tbousandsofcaseBjiuhereaU other RemediesnavefaOed. ' Cases ofChron¬
ic Diarrhoea of years standing*, have been
cured by the use of two bottles. This remedyh*s neverfailed in a single instance, where the
disease lias baffled the Bklll ofeven the most
skillful physicians..
Kraft"b Diarrticra CdMPOTTND has been

inua? fora numberofyears, ancl by its timelyaid hassaved the lives of hundreds.
This medicine is a purely scientific prepara¬tion, and is prepared with the greatest Cau¬

tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of the

UrARIUItKA COVFOtJKD.
Every soldier will And it invaluable.
No Familyshould be without It.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's Diarrhoea

Compound, and prevent pain, suffering and
death.

JUCAD THI FOLLOWiya TKSTIHONIALS:
WlTKPT.rvn AnrfltKth 1HR

deepfy afflicted fbralmostonemonth, allotherremcdiet tried havingfailed, and finding It not
only n present reliefbut a permanent cure, I
take pleasure ln recommending It to the fa¬
vorable notice ofall who maybealike afflicted

*!_; G. MABTIN.
... Chaplain 15th "W. Va. Infantry.

MouNDevrLi.R, Marshall Co.. w. Va.
MeSfcTra. McCabe, Kraft & Co., UenUemen:

.Lastsumrnor, being in Nashville, Tenn., I
wasattacked with a severe Diarrhoea. I tried
the remedies ofseveral physicians, but with¬
outany effect. I was advised bymy friends
to come home. I wai completely broken

lllctedwith this terrible disease.
Yours truly, A»*drkw Kdwarm.

Messrs. McCabk, Kraft & Co., Gentlemeiv
.Last snramer I was attacked with a very
severe Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,
but was unable to check thodlsenae. I at Inst
procused a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound/* On* bottle entirely cured the dbease,and restoredme to myusual health. I take
pleasure in recommendingthis valuable med¬icine, as 1 have proved its virtues in my own
case. and seen It triedby otherswith thesamegood results. K. R. AbmsoN,Formerly Master Machinist B. A O. It. It..

Wheeling,W.Va.McCABE. KRAFT* CO.; Whol««ale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, W. Va., Sole Proprietors, to
whom all orders should be addr*«ed.
For sale in Bridgeport by WESTA MITC1I-ELL
mavlS-flm

FOR RENT.
TIE PABBONAOE OF'ST. JOHN'S

Church.; on ChapUne street, one door
oorth of Finrt. street. Centre Wheeling. Pos¬
session given flrBt ofSeptember. Also, to be
disposed of, all orauyof

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AT^nUtBSAI^,

.disposed or at a sacrifice, in'consequence of
the difficulty and expense of Its removal east.
*Pg5 J. M. HIGBIE.

furserifis.

AVHKKLrNO, April 25tl), 1865.
abe. Khaft <fc Co, Gentlemen:.
vraft's Dlarrhowi Compound, for
ceft, with which I lwve been

50 jtW* bew**ei>. -rosx
^ ^

|L1BTi MORRISON * OO.

w. m. ciiKnir.

The Latest News.
by telegraph.

By tlie Union Line :
Office, cornerof Monroe and Water streets.

General Officers Mustered
Out.

Late Mexican News.
PASSPORTS FOR PAROLED PRIS¬

ONERS.

Arrest of Ed. Ketchum.
Continuation of the Wins'

Trial.

More Pardons Asked For.

Unemployed General* Mustered Out.
Norfolk, August 26..The Times'

special has the following: The long re¬
stricted order mustering out unem¬
ployed generals in the volunteer ser¬
vice, was promulgated this morning,and is as follows:
War Department, Adjt. Gen's. Office, )

Washington, Aug. 25,1895. J
[General Orders, No. 135.]

By direction of the President the fol¬
lowing limited General officers of the
U. S. v olunteers are hereby honorablymustered but of the service of the Um-
ted States, their services being no long¬er needed: Major-generals.N. P.Banks,Silas Casey, Samuel P. Ifeintzeluian,Daniel Butterlleld, Abner Doubleday,John J. Peclc, Geo. L. liartsuff. Bre¬
vet Maior-generals.A. Asboth, GeorgeL. Andrews, W. Belknapp, C. Graft, J.
B. Card, W. P. Carlin, J. L. G'hamber-
lain, Thos. A. Davis, Elias S. Dennis,Edward Frerero, C. G rover, Roberts.
Granger, Clias. K.Graham, K.Garrard,Lewis A. Grant, S. G. Griffin, Geo. H.
Gordon,.J. -Hayes. N. J. Jackson, N.
Kimball,- J.'B. Kenly. J. MeArthurs,J. S. Morgan, J. C. Miller, Byron K.
Pierce, J. Orbinson, Truman Symour,F. Solomon, Geo. K. Stannard, Alex.
Shaler, Erastus B. Tyler, J. C. Veatcli,Win. Vandever, W.jp1. Ward, W. A.
Wliitaker. Brigadier-generals.Richard
Arnall, N. B. JJuford, M. Braynian, II.
Baxker, Wm. B. Ciney, Cyrus Mussy,Edward S. Bragg, J. Cook, H. B.'Car-
rington, C. T. Campbell. P. Clayton,A. N. Duft'ee, J. Davis, S. Fry, L. B.
Graham, E. if. Hobson, J. P. Hawley,H. M. Judah, J. T. Knife. H. II. Lock-
wood, Jacob G. Latnon, T. J. McKean,S. A. Moridith, W. H. Morris, Geo. P.
McGinnis, T. H. Neill. J. M. Oliver, W.A. Pile, E. W. Rico, W. D. Sturgis, J.H. Stokes, J. P. Steech. E.P. Scammen,A. VJ. Slemmer, T. Sweeney, Alex.
Schemmelfinnig, J. H. Sprague, Steph¬
en Tliomas, D. Oilman, H. P. Vancleve,F. IT. Warren, Geo. D. Wagner, J. A.
Williamson.
By order of the Secretary ofWar.E. D. Townsend,Assistant Adjutant General.
It will be seen that the list embraces

seven mttfor-generals, thirty-llvo brevet
major-generals and forty-three briga¬dier-generals.

THE ABOVE UNitUTHOltlZKD.
Washington, Aug. 26..The publica¬tion this morning ol the order; muster¬

ing out certain generals, was unauthor¬
ized. It has not yet been authorized bythe War Department; and further, the
name of General Bragg^vill not bo in
the list.

Au Cxclti'uieut at Panama.Mcxican
Kew*.

New York, Aug. 20..Panama dates
of the 10tli state that the place is greatlyexcited by an expected invasion from
Cauca. Business was paralyzed. Mili¬
tary impressments were going on, and
a forced loan was being collected from
merchants.
The rebellion in Peru still maintained

strong headway.A Brownsville, Texas, correspondent,dated the 8th, states that an ox-rebelofficer boasted that Sterling Price hadbeen a Major-general of Maximilian's
troops, ana.was empowered to raise a

cavalry force of thirty thpnsand men
from the disbanded rebel armies; also
that GeneVal'Acher, a rebel general, hadbeen commissioned by Maximilian,and it was intended to havo 100.000
rebels in Maximilian's service withina
year, to keen watch of Sheridan on the
Rio Grande.
Everything is quiet on the American

side of the river. Our officers atBrownsville recently gave a banquet tothe Emperor's officers, together withGen. Slaughter and several other ex-rebels.
It is almost the universal belief

among American officers that they willl>o immediately ordered to march intoMexico.
It is reported that about a dozen de¬

serters irom the American army* and
navy have been engaged in piraticaloperations on the coast of Honduras,murdering a captain ofa small schoon¬
er, and subsequently capturing other
vessels with it. They were la*jt seen
near Cuba, with an English vessel inpursuit.
Pare]on Rtvokm.Opinion ofGeneral
uruui.A Letter or Condolence.A
Colored Delegation.
New Yonit, August 20..The Times'

special siiys the pardon granted to A.
Daily, president of the Richmond andYork liiver railroad, has been revoked.
Ma|. Kckert is acting Secretary of AVar
during the absence ofSecretory Stanton,who is at West Point. The Tribune's
dispatch states that General Grant re-'
marked recentlythat surticient evidence
has been adduced during the lute con¬
spiracy trial and since.to convict Jeff.
Davis of complicity in the assassina¬
tion of President Lincoln, and.that the
fate of the conspirators settled that of
Jefl*. Davis.

Sergeant McHugli has been fonnd
guilty of complicity in the governmentfrauds in connection with bounty bro¬
kers in Xeiv yprk, and sentenced to bo
drummed out of service with the loss of
till pay, ita., Aned ten thousand dollarsand imprisonment three years at hard
labor
Tho Herald's Washington dispatchstates that the Emperor Maximilian re¬

cently sent a letter of condolence on the
death of Mr. Lincoln to President John¬
son; but the letter was refused accept¬
ance on the ground that no such person
as the Emperor of Mexico was known
or recognized.
Several heavy seizures of whiskeyhaving been made recently in Cincin¬

nati, S, S. Cox has arrived in Wnah-
itigtou as attorney for tho Owners, The
grojwrtjjr seized estimated at one mil-

A delation from tho Alexandria
colored convention, attended by a Bos¬
ton negro proncher named Grimes,called on the President to-day.

The Uold Market,
, NKiV Yotuc, August 28, 2P.M..GoldIs firmer, There is a scarcity of cash
gold and » slight speculation in Havor
of higher quotation*. Tfie export ofthree quarters of a million of gold l)o»
given strength to the market. The
movement, however, is of an excep¬tional character, the shipments beingchieflv bar gold, which being M per
cent'cheaper than coin has been bought
by exchange dealers to cover bills.

Store Pardon* Wanted.
Washington, Aug. 26..Ambhg the

crowds of applicants for pardon that
thronged the President's house yester¬day, there was a man who brought aletter to President Johnson from a dis¬
tinguished politician. It was. to the.fol¬
lowing purport, that the bearer was a

Cr manwho was not possessed of five
idred dollars, which he understood

was necessary to obtain such a docu¬
ment, and trusted to the generosity ofthe President to grant the pardon.Those who were present will never
forget the language and manner of the
President. lie declared that, the letter
was a gross and unwarantable insult,not only upon himself, but upon everymember of his household, even to the
humblest page in attendance. The
man, by his order, was, conducted to
the?dpor.The Postmaster.General has made a
contract for carrying the mails from
Virginia City to Helena in the terri-
taiy of Montana, one hundred and fillymiles, three times a week or oftener.
The President has recognized-AdolpliRosenthan as counsel ofMilwaukee for

the Duchy of Dessau, R. Y. Fluseher as
vice consul of Sweeden and Norway,for Wisconsin, and Alexis D. Stautz as
vice counsel of the Swiss Confederation,at San Francisco, for the States of Cali¬
fornia, Oregon and Nevada, and the
territory of Washington.
Loom of (lie Steamer Brother Jonathan
New York, Aug. 26..The Alia Cali-

fornian. ofSan Francisco, of the morn¬
ing of tne 3d inst., has been received byf>rlvate hands. It contains the follow¬ing important intelligence:Crescent Oily, July 80, via Jacksonville
on the 2d..The steamer Brother Jona¬
than struck a sunken rock oiF St.
Georges Point, 8 or 10 miles west from
here, at 1.30 p. m., to-day. All on boai;d
were lost, except seventeen persons, in¬
cluding nine children. iSoats have

gone to the rescue, but there are no
opes of saving them. The boats

swamped alongside of the ship, and
three boats were left on board:
The following are the names of those

saved:
Jacob Patterson, third officer; David

Farrel, steerage steward; Uenry Miller,baker; Patrick Linn, firemen; Wliliam
Lowry, fireman; WillamE. Shields,waiter; Stephen Morau,. waiter; Miss
Mary Ann Twedls, M. 32. Wilder, Miss
M. fcitntt and child, and four colored
seamen.
Iiatkk..The boats haye returned,having seen nothing of the wreck. We

give up all hopes of saving more pas¬
sengers.

Ollicer Patterson reports that Brig.Gen. Wright when last seen on boaixl,had a life preserver iu his hand.

New Yokk, August 20..A Havanaletter of August 12th says Gen. Preston
Walker left by the steamer Elder for
England, intending to go thence to
Halifax. Gov. Moore will remain in
Cuba until his fate is determined in
Washington. Gen. Mngruder is in the
City of Mexico, ready to take employ¬ment if ho can. find it. Capt. Mauryhas found servico with the Emperor as
superintendent of a national observa¬
tory which is to be established, and
Mai. Mordecai, as topographical and
civil engineer, will be associated for the
present with Col. Falcot in chaise ofan
important branch of the public railwayservice. Gen. Edmund Kirby Smith is
still remaiuing hero to communicate
with his friends, but of course he de¬
sires to return to Florida, where he
would bo of great service in the estab¬
lishment of a good government, aswell
by his sound judgment, industry andinfluence at home, where ho is highlyesteemed, as by his own conviction as
to his duty for tlie future nud that of
the citizens of the eouutry who have
Sloyed out their dream of indepen-
ence.

Storm at Bichmoml.
New Yokk, Aug. 28..The Richmond

Republic gives this account of the
storm in that cityonThursday: A veryviolent storm, accompanied by a tre¬
mendous gale of wind uprooted
trees from the side walks, and leveled
many of the old standing walls, from
11th down to 15th street.; 'An old wall
and part of a house formerly fronting
on the same street, near the corner of
.14th street, was blown down, and fall¬
ing upon the building now in course of
erection on the west side, of 14th street,
between Main and Carey, for Mr. Gard¬
ner, knocked down a largo portion of
the rear wall, broke about twenty-four
of the second story joists, and iuateri-
laly damaged the side walls, air. Hall,
a bricklayqr and two negroes, wore at
work upon a culvert in the basement
at the time of the accident. On6 of the
negroes was caught underneath the
ftuling walls, and instantly killed. Mr."
Hall had his collar bono broken, and
was severely injured in the head by
pieces of falling timber. The other ne¬
gro was also seriously injured about
tne head and shoulders.

-. . 'I V

Pnmports forparoled Prisoner**.
Washington, Aug. 20..Executive

Office Department of State..Twenty-
two paroled prisoners, asking pass¬
ports as citizens pf the United States,
and against whom iio- special charges
may be pending, will be furnished with
passports upon application therefor
to the Department of State in tho usual
fonn. Such passnorts will, however,
be issued upon the condition that tho
applicants do not return to the United
States without leave of the President.
Other persons implicated in tho re-,
bollion, who ipfiy wish.' to go abroad
will apply to the Department of State
for passports, and applications will be
disposed of according to the merit of
the several cases.
By the Presideut ofthe United States.

WM; Hi Skward,
Secretary of State: *

Dntb of a lawyer.
New York, August 26..Henry G.

Wbeaton, counsellor at law, of this city,
was instantly killed yesterdayby being
run over by a Now Haven train near
Yorkville. It to supposed lie attempted
to cross the track as the train was ap¬
proaching. He was a lawyor of ability,
and was well known here and in Al¬
bany as a man of distinguished elo¬
quence. He wa^ for several terths the
district attorney of Albany county, and
sorved several terms in the State legis¬
lature from that county.
There are rumors more or less gene¬

ral that the Secretary of the Treasury
contemplates offering to convert a por¬
tion of tlia Interest-bearing treasury
potcs into long bonds. Tho rumor states
the amount at 850,000,000/

r, ¦ » . ! . «

Arroit of Edward H. Ketefcam.
Nkw Yobk, Augt»st-i!fl..K(lward'LB.

Ketchum was arrested yesterday after¬
noon at a house on West, Twentieth
Street. He bos not been outof the city.
He had an interview with many'of his
friends and victims, and atoo with his
father with'whom a conciliation was
effected; His wife paid him a visit at
the station house. He has been 'abont

night but ha* avoided h£ friends. Ho,
had qbput 950,000 when arrested. Ah
yotjio complaint has been umdeugahist
him. The creditors of Ketchum, Son <S
Co., will inefet next Monday tto hear a
statement'of the finondal affairs ofthat
Arm. The assets are likely to reach CO
cents on the dollar.

Nk\jt York, Aug.30..The steamships
Guiding Star, Mont&y and Wilming¬
ton, from New. Orleans, have arrived:
The shipments ofspecie per steamers

Scotland, Bremen and Aetna amounts
to nearly a million dollars.

ri: t The wijra Commission. »>

Washington, Aug. 26..The Wins
Commission met this morning, and
after the reading of the record of yes¬terday, Dr. A. W. Barrows, -who, hav¬
ing heretofore been sworn, Identified a
certain paper offered, as in the hand¬
writing or Jositih n. White. The JudgeAdvocate accordingly moved to aineijdthe first charge on which the prisoneris arranged,.By substituting the name
of Josinh. H. White; as one of the
prisoners with whom the defendant is
charged with, conspiracy to cause the
death ofUnion prisoners.Mr. Baker objected to the motion to
supply the misnomer!' He argued that
the prisoner was arhiigned on chargesby order of the President, and that
until the original authority should sup¬ply the deficiency,no further testimonycould bo received affecting Doctor
White and the prisoner at the oar.
The. court overruled the .objection,when the name, of Dr. White was cor-r&ited.
Mr. Baker said Umt.thename ofJohn

H. Winder also appeared as one of the
alleged conspirators. The fact- was,however,' notorious, that Winder is
dead, and this courff was sitting here
trying a man that is not in existence.
He moved to strike 6ut his name.
By the Judge Advocate.Do you ap¬

pear for Winder?
Mr. Baker.No. ..i

By the Court.Do you «tiold that
Winder is on trial?
Mr. Baker.I hold that he is dead

and cannot be trled^for conspiracy.The Judge Advocate.We. have not
beentinformed'that Winder is dead.
Mr. Baker.It is »-notorious *fhct of

which' the world has taken cognizance.The Judge Advocate.Booth was dead
when the other conspirators were tried,
yet in that case the.-counsel for defense
made no objection to Booth's name in
the charges.
Mr. Baker.A military commission

can do many things notcommon for the
civil court to do. They could try a dead
nHp. The pourt overruled the motiontd^Hko out'tlie name John H.Winder.
Df. Burrows further testified that at

Andersonvtilo prisoners were arrested
for buying green corn which the guard
awayfrom theni,ls an anti-scorbutic for
scurvy* and is a useful diet. The slops
ofthe cook liouso were thrown into the:
stream which passed through the pen,the exhalations from whiclx. were intol¬
erable and veiy unhealthy. Besides
this the sinks overflowed owing to
tlio rains which rendered the prison still
more intolerable;.
Human bodies sometimes lay un-

buried|for three days. The stench was
terrible,sensibly affecting the atmos¬
phere. and was worse than that from
any dissecting room. Complaints of
these things were frequently mrfde in
high quarters. Dead men were fre¬
quently found among the living. The
lurgest number of deaths in the stock¬
ade for one day, in August, 1804, was
2<>7. The witness found Capt. Wlrz in
charge of the prison when ho went
thero and left him there at the time lib
made liis escape. Rations were cut off
from the entire number of, the twentythousand prisoners for an entire day,owing to the alleged offences of others.'
The jvituess remembered that Wirz
said to him that ho (Witz) was of more
service to the Confederate governmentthan any of the poor rebels in the front.
Cross examined by Mr. Baker.Was

a modioli student at Amherst, Mass..
on the breaking out of the war, and
had been licensed since he was mus¬
tered out on the 7th of December last.
The writer had never seen Onr.mon

in the army-wearing a ball and chain,
nor hat). lie seeii them punished in anyother way than by. detention in the
guard house. Ho had seen men in our
army afflicted with syphilis, but none
of the cases were so bad as those at An-
dersonvillp. Our cases were primary;while those in thO rebel prisons wor&
secondary.
As a general thing the cross ques¬

tioning was further continued to show
that the. rebel hospitals were deficient
of medical remedies.
The oourt then at ono o'clock took a

recess till two.
It is proper to say that Mr. Bakor did

not voluntarily appear as counsel for
the defense, as has-been stated, but en¬
tered upon the duties of counsel after a
consultation with Judge Hughes, whohad just retired from the case.
On the re-assembling of the court the

cross-examination of Dr. Barrows was
resumed. Ikying iu dirt, and owing to
insufficient medicines and diet, the
chances of recovery wero against those
who had syphilis. The questions and
answers were -numerous, as this pointinvolved tlio treatment of diseases.
Assistant Judge Advocate Hosmer

here said that ho not see the xelaveiicyof these questions.
Mr. Baker replied that he had asked

the witness witii what diseases'tho pa¬tients. suifored, and ^o^y' tho". disease
manifested itself after the patients were
sent to tho hospital,-and whether the
syphilis was owing to the vaccino mat¬
ter used upou them.
The Court.You don't give the wit¬

ness an opportunity to answer. You
frequently put words into his mouth.
Mr. Baker.I have a right 'to.drawjfrom liim any information ho has.
Thfe. Court.We are disposed to be

very.liberal, but you must not suppose
at the same tjuae tlmt w^ will not take
exceptions as* to tho manner ofexamin-
ing witnesses.
Mr. Baker.I will pursue the cross

.examination; in the proper way. If I
do not tho coujt will excuse me. .., j
Coilrt.The' witness must answer in

hit) own words. ; u '

Mr. Bilker further continued, when
the court interrupted the counsel by
saying, "herb is another lecture tinbe*
coining and unc*^ed for."
Mr. Baker.J beg tho court's pardqn.
^Cou^You l»eg pardon. It is

Mr. Baker.I hope-yon wHl not hold
me tttrietly to rule.
Tlie Court.Kay notluiif*; moro about

that, but go 011.
Tho cross examination wib tlicii re¬

sumed, and finishing, the] court inter¬
rogated the witness, who said tlio rebel
force ut AndcrsonyUlo was between.
3,000 and 3,000 men. The fuel for them
was cut bya largo Torue of colored- men.
Tliere were, axes enough t.o supply our
men for a like purpose.
The witni"SK gave as his honest

opinion tlmt if there had been proper
food, clothing, quarters, and other ne¬
cessary aupplies from 70 to 80 per cent:
of the deaths might have Jlecn present¬ed. In the dispensary lie had. seen
some supplies, which had couio by tlio
way of. Richmond, such us dried lieef,
say SQOor aoopouruls/sifdkome bologna
sausage. Ho «iW sfeveriil bojfeS of
clothing at' the depot. Nobodv in Ijis
ward sav-nnythiMfc of tlio olpt h'iug.' A
little of the dried' rifoF^vns brought in,but It did npt afl'orjl.'caoh nnu»Inttlio
ward half an ounce'. Tho witness did:
not know who used. tlie'remainder of
tho beef and sausage.

Itobt. II. ICellog, sworn.Said lie was
captured at Plymouth, and with about
400 othor prisoners, was taken to An-
dersonville. Thia'Was' mi tho third of
March, I8M. Tho only other prisoners,there nt'tlio time were those who had
Ijpen brought from Bolle isle, XiibbyPrison 'antl other points. They were
ragged Yuul (destitute of slothing, and
many wore nearly naked nnd totally
tui^rtivided with' shelter, ..j&iwpl. t*&
tered blankets. J^Ien x?ere jnore skele¬
tons., , The prisons -were crowded,
thousands were brought there after¬
wards. 'Themenwete'inn(IlthycoiV-;dition, -there was a poor opportunity to
keep clciui, and very little soap; the
men would get smoked over the fire
while cooking, and for want of soap,could not remove the stains; the nights
wer^cool when he first went there, out

became very hoti thewT^' father
days in the month

Wer® 21*ainy
era were not supnliSii^,®,' ^o pxison-

th8U1 r"w

(!Ue«dllSewas delth^fi^81116 °1 11,6

RSwN.-ntWriS
asked by the .Tnjfe ^ ,to a questionSs^ssi^iSH^I
^£3rIr^«»"a remedyto

tniued b^ court,°f covnsel wasn't sus-

W'hetherMtlfo'imaaatsh®tdl<1 n°f know

quality of the .tfn2^»tU7 1,8 wpll «*

»s?,;HrSw"~.squad of nlnett'mTI, ?y"t?"? .ont of «

attached were unnhlo
he was

to form in line llwfe^o when or-

inabillty to do so^.^®?"*;, Tlleir

scurvy and diarrhea? Th??,? i^S
were contracted ..nH.i ilr limbs
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into it barefooted
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»l£i«T HayaVi^V^-S'0 Herald's
Crocker, of Iown n*^! Maroellns M.
this afternoon frn»»f?^ a'-Willnrcl'B,
or the brI^i nftor n UC»U,Iar *«*»«>

conlinement-' Ho leavw? U\'?orin¥tWholple^chlfd^08 " wi?eau3

probably'shortVy" order ^,rw'ide1nl " ill

A. H. Stephens ?r rolenso of

under conaUJoratloiPfor nonm ti"" bbon
was again unrp/i i., ¦ ,

OU10 tinio unci

Stephen! w£rLft,dH bro»ior, Linton

WiUi the President.
in,erviews

Is nuvmaniv It"l«'°r(' !of, Vlr8'nia,
husband, now confinnfi tlmt Ilp1'
prisoner in Port l"if/,v.7/. ""i n st»lo

release with the pr vUoce'nf Hi .h,M
the country forever leaving

ton'lha^'i^.<^^p^^nj ^ra<lo Hamp-

Soolo {,? tC^l^ioni"' are received/

fe- gsfc
nor, for fiUti1fullt?ur?i.®?i^ta''':iul ninn-

SUUos government"#;"n'"{0?V."}**
years. Tho Hmvurou. . .8 .

° lust four

olOiOt this luovomoiit 1
1 order to

i«Hl a presentation cmi
°*tempor

tlieir nnmbor wlm hnri i one of

the rebels in 'iralffi!^ 7 n leader or
himself notoriously

0 """le

steamship -Ch^.wak^F,rC?0nsi11
aided theest^Woff!» ?». ?Ur nnd «'ho

Sr,^,i'l^^«*ng«eb^
expedition. ItVrfvo ?'tho «>blo
tailed nccountof tlmS.w p S'° ,,nd dc-

pf Ite recovery."dlm£?,f ?fth<? cabic>
lost insulation, of its £,Ji **!' ofiu'
two bocusious and thesuh?LParHnS on

was lost is about throemihSf0 001110^ffl^SHSai'Ssr
for tho strength of tlfo nJpo'^nch
jmrch trouble nnd,,vVLfe !>plln>5 roP«
been avoided. oxl>ense M ould havo

Cairo, Aug. 27..The steamer part¬ing, dn route for Cincinnati, has 987bales or cotton,
Pago tte Co*s. cotton factory, atMem-

phis, was banted on the 24th, Esti¬mated loss $10,000.
The work on the Mississippi Centralrailroad is progressing rapidly. Itwill

Erobably bo completedand in operation
y October 1st..
Gov. Shhrky, of ^Mississippi, issued

a proclamation, calling on the peopleto form twp companies in each county,
one cavalry,and one infantry, for th'e
purpose of restoring order and to put a

sU^ to the frequent. murders and rob-

H. NtovcoH.
New York, August 2G..The Com¬

mercial's special says tho President
will probably order tho release of Alex¬
ander. H. Stevens. Ex-Gov. Brown, of
Georgia, is Iri Washington on business
connected with tlio reorganization of
that State.
General J^ee will avail himself of 4he

provision of the recent order to leave
the country.
Boston, Ang. 26..The statistics of

tho Boston post office for the fiscal yearending June 30tli, 1805, shows a net
profit over all expenses of $348,8(30 for
the Government.

i.
Philadelphia, August 20..TheWal-

uut Btrwt theatre in this »'lty was re-
opened this evening .under tlie auspices
of Kdwin Booth anil J. S. Clarko

Faktiiek Poiht, August arth..No
Tens of the steamer North American.
Weather cold nnd ploUdy, witha strongbreew'from tho wost.

|j BiWam, N.Y., August 20..A Are to-
aay*destroyed the Main street elevator
-at tho foot ofMain stroet. The property
was qwned by Hazard <fc Dreshler, andtho loss is estimated at $40,000.insured
for half the above amoun t.

MoFTn»Ar., Angnst 2fl..-Th,e steamer
Spartan til running the Lachine Kapida
rlo-day, struck a rock and commenced
Mnklng. Her passengers were landed
safely,. .. ..-¦ ¦. j

PblljtdelplilK M+rMet.
Philadelphia, August 26.

Wheat.Firm; sales ofred at 15'a
2 25, and white at $2 30.a.^ 45, f

j-* Cork.Firmer and advanced lc.; yel-
10w at $102 a. 103; /holders demand a
furtlieradvonce.- *

Scoar.Finn aod advanced Kc.
PKTROiiHtr*.Steady at unchanged

prices.
WnisKY.Steady at $2 24 a 2 25.

New-Tor*
New Yojuc; August 20.

Cotton.Steady; prices'without de¬
cided. change, at 44@450: ibr middling.
Flour.d@10c. better,bpt closed dull

with the advance partly lost; $7 85®8 00
for extra state, $9 00@9 20 for extra
rqund hoop Ohio, and $9 30®11 00 for
trade brands. Included,in tjie sales are500,bbls extra state for first 20 days,inSeptember at $8, and 1,000 bbls do. for
all September at $7 73.
Whisky.Shade firmer; western at

$2 19&@2 20.
Wheat Opened ,l@2c better but

closed dull with a strong downward
tendency; $155 for No. 2 Chicagospring; $1 56@1 58 for Milwaukee eluu;$1 58@1 61 for amber Milwaukee; $2 12
for winter red western; $2 18 for limber
Michigan*
Ryk.2c better; 99c@$l 02.
Corn.Opened lc better, and closed

dull with the advance lost; 94<$06c for
unsound' and 96K@98c tor sound
mixed western, closing at 90}£c for|sound shipping parcels.
Oats.Firmer; G3K@64)£ for western,closing dull; including 50,000 bush to

arrive in 10 days at 64Kc. tt i v

Coffee.Quiet and firm. i:
Sugar.Firm; 12^14c for Cuba Mus¬

covado; 14X@15c for rorto Hico.
Molasses.Dull.
Petroleum.Steady, at 81e for crude;

1,200 bbls refined in bond for Sept.at 55c.
Pork.More activo and firmer; $32 50

@33 00 fornew mess, closing at $32 87>£cash; $30»00@30 50 for 1803 4 do.; $24 00
for prime, and $27 50@27 75 for prime
mess. Also, 5,500 bbls. new mess for
September at $31 25@32 00.
Beef.Firm, at $8t)0@12 00 for plainmess; $10 00(2,14 40 for extra mess.
Beef JE£aM3.Dull. Prime mess beef

quiet;, sales at $21 50@22t00.Cut Meats.Fair demand; 14>£@1G}£for shoulders; 19@23c for hams.Baoon.-Dull.
Lard.Firm; 1,300 bbls at 19%@25.ButteRr-Steady at 21@29c for Ohio,and 31@39c for State.
Cheese.Quiet at l0@16>£e.

New York Money Market.
New York, August 20.

Money.Continues reasy at 6@6 perccnt. for call lonxifl.
Sterling Exchange .Dull at 109X@109M.
American Gold.Shade firmer;open¬ing ab 144, advancing to 144%, andclosing at 14-1J.*. Total exports of spe¬cie to-uay, $878,015.
New York, Aug 26..Cold to-night

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, August 20.

Flour.In moderate local demandfor the better grades, at $D@10; no de¬mand for superfine or low extra.
Wheat.Dull;31 40<&1 70fornew and$2 00@2 10 for old red, Uio lutter rateonly obtainable for choice, suitable for

seed; old White 92 30@2 50, accordingto. quality..
Oats.Acliyc.demand, and prices ad¬

vanced to 40c, with' sulcs of 12,000 bush.,IU-k-^105.
Corn--j05(S>70c. *:

Wjiisky.In good demand at $2 20.Mess Pork.Advanced to $30 50, butthere were no sellers for less than 931.At the close'"bulk meats heldin'ore firm¬
ly* and also bacon, but not much done.It is clear, however, -that-, purchasescould not liave been made at the closeto any extent without submitting to anadvance.
Jja«D-rAdvanced to 23Mc.
Groceries.Firm; good demand atfull prices.
Linseed Oil*.Sold at $1 50 to thti ex¬tent ol* 50 bbln.
HUTTER.25@30c.Seeds.Timothy $4 oOaoOO; nd cloverin market; llaxse^l §2 25, and scarce.Gold.144.

Stock Sfnrkct.
New York, August 20.

Government Stocks. "Firm; 5-2Qcoupons, 100%; do. registered 103:10-iOs98; 7-30s 99Ji» 1 year cortilicates 98J4.'»Stocks Strong; Fort, Wayne 97;Rock' Tslhrid 108; Terrb Haute 00}£;Cleveland and Pittsburgh 71; Cliicrigoaud Northwestern 02%; Reading1 105£ftNew /York Central IK??*; Erie 87V£iMichigan Southern 04Hudson River

Hi. LonixMnrkel.
i St. Louis, Aug. 20.

Cotton.Reoeipts, 74 bales; no sales.Flour.§0 OOGjUO 00 Ibr double extra.Wheat.Unchanged.Corn."Unchanged!OAiu.2S@46cfor new,and55c forbid.
Rye.72<gr74c.
Toracco.Lugs lower; leaf steady at$8 20@18 50; shipping 915 50@45 50.Whisky.92 24. :: r

r. Baltimore Market.
Bai/timore, Ancust 20.

Ftoxm.Drill nind unchanged.Witrat.Pirm; prime scarce:
CoRy.Quiet; saled ofwhite rtt 90c.
Provisions.Steady and in . fair de¬

mand,
M«s Pork.$32 00.
OATs-i-Dnll at 40 a 47c. 1'

"Whisky.-.Firm at$224. .' . .«

gtootg and £boes.

ioOTS AND SHOES.
W1I O^L.E8ALE.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX
il i ..i n: '

60 MAIN 8TBEET

jwiheeling.

uavc jrsT :receitei> or»

Spring and Summer Stock

:, Of

.. <P> :-s >"

BOOTS AND SHOES
,

I.! -i- 1.-- ii i . ' «1

i .. ;,..i .. '

Which Win ba SOU LOWER than theHAME
QUALITIES can be bought In PHIUIEL-.
PHIA rtr BALTCTMORK. '

mh27 M:CI^XAM t lOjOX,
7A QMD HAVCCL

-lirOBCESTEBKHIBB, JOOtKT CLUBJW Bauce.^al^ln^^o^.and IXXJLMT. I.IBT .'!m.gio-.l^w
^i

nXEcnc pbi:i'Autk»c ^

Wa MKERIIXA oo-sam)B.KEITH"H
. Eclectic PrcparaUora for ago© byT. H. LOGAN i CO.,nugI9-dtw and LOGAN, UBT * 00.

.afa'^Tii'av i Ysuswii,
v VT

nci.-raaj- 'v

;. ii>. '

There is no Investment
JKUlch Paja a Belter .Intern* or

Brill** More Comfort, Health,
Hnpplneaa and. Relief to

the ICotiKehold

WHEELER ft WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
.! t: » i

T">EFERENCE Ls made to hundreds of £un-Hies now using them In "Wheeling andvicinity... A-

WM. SUMNER Sc CO.,
No. 99 Main Street, Wheeling:, Tf'.'Va.

Tiro door* aboyr corner Monroe itrpct.

lO'SOdd

SINGER'S
MANUi'ACTlJRINO .

SEWING MACHINES
Tfie beat and only reliable machh\et/or

TAII/5RINO, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Mannfacturing Purposes. j

Clrculara nxid full Information sent bymallon application.
FBEBEBIG J. MOBSE,

No. so Main Mreet. Whrrllne. W. V«-

Two doors above corner Monro* arret.

THOS. O. CtrLBEBTSOTT,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Mreet,

WHEELING, "W, VA. i

,, | i. 1.,i-. t -iliiu; I
XiTANUKACTURERS, and HAP ton-jyi stnntly on hand

Coal and Wood CooItIn* Stoves*
.boi a,. it .3^Farloir Stove*,

-in ,. 11 -v.
-

Heatlag Stoves, of, ?
Comttion Hollow-ware, *

'ritove Hollow-ware,
All of the bolt rattfrnR-

AlVcHES <t GRATBB. COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

THIiraHIMD MACHIWK CA*ltWOS, AHI>
MlU CjumiTOB,

Mn<le to onier, of tlie bent material «nd; at
loweatratw.

. ,,!'J 7*1 *»' ''

KORdlll'X'CAWE TOO** MII.WI,
(!¦! '

Martin't FerryjMiUenu al Martk\'xFerrypr^ocil
I amo, <.' " '

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG lltON'
ronxtantly on sale at lowept ratea.

Wheeling, AprintVUWy,

Panic Prices!
Panic Prices!

TP CONSIDERATION OF THE GREATI decline In gold, I have Ju*t purchased a
large stock of

ff

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
Whiuh I am able andwul skli#

25 PER CJBWT CHEAPBR
Than any othCt house In the dtyj:

All best makes Calico, 25 cents per yartl.1.
Brown -mMe LMMl, the bout Quality, IL50

per yard. 1

BALMORAL 8KIIIT8, *3.60.
POPLIKS,
VALENCIES, '

"SSJJESKS*TUKm cloth,
ALPACAS,
BliACK 1S3LKS,
BRO^N SEED SILKS,
stlkmantellak,
CRAPE SllAWXS,

IRIsStlNEN8,r ,". ,.;.NAPK^a^,:
A UnteoloritofCAliPETFl, wli

sold very cheap.
All wno are In reartJ\Qwill pleo»e tall early, ax I

rODUWN^DIAMONDM^m
For Nile at
II Drag Store.

fOR

%


